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Branch) was held last week at 29, Castle 
Terrace, Edinburgh-Lord Salvesen presiding. 
The report showed that on October 31st, 1905, 
the Council were responsible for the mainten- 
ance of forty-one nurses and probationers. 
During the year ending October 31st, 1005, 
twenty-seven nurses had, on completion of their 
training, bcen engaged 1Ironi the Il;line by locd  
conimitl,ees. Since Norenibcr lst, 1904, tliirty- 
one nurses has resignecl. It was a gratification 
to the (’ouncil to note that the cliiell Ioature of 
the past year hac1 been the espansion of the 
work in  various directions. Nine new affiliated 
branches had been formecl--at. Alloa, ilrisaig, 
Altyre Estate, Bearsden, Forgan, Fraserbargh, 
IIolytowii, Kilinaurs, and Prestwiclr. There 
are now 2638 Queen’s nurses in Scotland, morlr- 
ing under 174 affiliated braiiches. Whilst c m i -  
tributions generally showed an increase for the 
year past of about S90, the Council repetted 
that the ordinary income was not yet, equal to 
the espeiiditure. 

The Chairinan referrecl to t,lie enorniniis 
amount of mrorlr done, aiicl the cnm~~amtiively 
small cspcnse at wlrir*li it lind I)cc.ii accoin- 
plished. In four-filths of the total cases 
at,tended there had either bcen a complete (*tire 
or a partial relief, and only ono-tenth of Ih 
cases terminated fatally. The total espcndi- 
ture was S3,G00, and rouglily that vorlced out 
at something like Gd. or 7d. a visit. Tlre act,nal 
nuniber of patients was ahout the same as the 
total nuniber of the inhabitants of Edinburgh 
and Leith who were treated in the Royal Infir- 
mary. There was an average of something 
like twenty-five cases per day to one nurse, and 
in supldying an additional nurse a lady had 
lriiidly provided tqlie necessary funds. FTe often 
wondered that more nurses did not fall victinis 
tn the diseases they combated. I-fe pointed nut 
that the ordinary espent’iitnre esceeded t,lie 
ordinary income last year by over S-lflO. This 
was not as it shouIr1 lie, and in nioviiig the 
adopiion of tthe report lie appealed for a larger 
~iiiblic support. The report was uimninionsly 
adopted. 

The Countess of Wiclrlow opened the sale of 
work in the Royal Hospital for Incurables, 
Donnybrook, Dublin, There was a large 
gathering o€ friends and synipatliisers of the 
institution present, ancl the exhibits by the 
inniates excited much attention. The articles 
in the various stalls numbered over 1,000. 
The entire proceeds of the sale are to be divided 
amongst the patients without m y  deduction to 
provide them with little comforts in tlieir linger- 
ing illness, and, as is often the case, to mitigate 

the lot of needy relatives at home. The patients 
now in the hospital number 200. 

In L’ilnibuZmzcz’e~, Nons. F. Bievre has 
addressed an “open letter ” to the Directtor- 
General of L’rlssistnnce PuLZique, at Paris, 
in mhic+h he draws attention, at the psycho- 
logical nioinent when, at the termination of the 
Tuberculosis Congress, all the ~vorld is inte- 
rested in the question, to the physical ancl moral 
condition of hospital morlrers, for wbose welfare 
he considers an immense amount requires to be 
done to protect them from tubercular infection. 

He points out that everyvhere, escept in the 
hospitals, precautions are taken against tuber- 
cular infection. Those nrho suifer from this 
disease are not isolatecl, neither have those 
attending them any means of disinfection after 
breathing infected air for twelve hours in ivarcls 
arranged to contain thirty-two beds, but in 
which forty-five are often croivdecl. When off 
duty t.he male and female nurses can only take 
tlieir rest and recreation in insanitary and in- 
fecated attic dormitories, with an insufficient 
allowance of cubic feet of air, or in the st,rect, 
for there is a rule w1iic.h forbids tliein to rciiiain 
in the comta and gardens. The niale nurse 
wanders from cafO to caf4. Wlmt, asks the 
miter, becomes of the female ones ? 

--- 
They have only the insanitary dorniitories in 

wliich they cannot stand npright, which are 
neither heated orlighted, which are sulhcating in 
sumnier and freezing in winter, and where they 
are devoured by vermin all the year round. The 
street, the clorniitory, and the cafe -all leading 
slowly but fatally to the sanie Roal-t,uberciilosis, 
~ ~ I r i c h  the iiurse grimly calls “ the professiniial 
disease.” No wondcr ! Out  01 5,OO() employ& 
of L’ilssistnace l%hZique snine 3,000 are 
tnl~erc~alous. It is a significant, fact. that in  
1896 a society w;is established to 1wovitlc 
seemly coffins ;incl funeral arrangemeiits for the 
dcad. In the case of tliose dying in the service 
0.C L’ilssistunee Pub1 iqite, they died so fast it. 
lvas necessary to stop pqment, and they are 
accorded a parish funeral. 

Mons. B2m-e pleads with the Director-General 
to establish rest rooms, libraries, and recreation 
roonis in hospit’als, to which the emploj w s  ’ can 
go when off duty and thus avoid the tawrns. 
To do so would be to raise both the moral and 
physical standards of the morkers. If these 
reforms are inaugurated, and the dormitories 
made healthy and sanitary, the present Director- 
General mill, says Mons. Ei&vre, have attained 
to the first rank anlongst those who lrava 
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